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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your moniey where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, $18.00
Wood seated chairs, .45
Cane seated chairs, .75

J. P. Williams & Son,
SPECIAL SALE OF.

Children's

Ladies' Plush and Cloth Capes and
and Children's Jackets at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 your choice for $2.50.
will sell for $4.

I I E f

O'HARA'S LIVERY.
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BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.
Undertaking in

all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
Shenandoah, ra.

OnTap at all

Tap at all

BICYCLESEOR1898,
& $50.00 WILL BUY A

W $40.00 WILL BUY A
W $35.00 WILL BUY A

$25.00 WILL BUY A

All standard make wheels, that

Solid Ontk. Base

of

Iron

Solid
14.00

Full size well made
sear, full 3.75

Side

13 S.
pa.

and

;K

half value.
Long worth

Also coats worth $10 and $12,

St.,
Pa.

HOUSE CITY.
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you will run no risk in

25

25

25

Bring your old wheel in and we will and
it now. it for you to

ride the first fine
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Your Choice
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2 Can's
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Fancy

Maryland Corn,
Corn,

Fancy Maine Corn,
Early June Peas,
Sifted Early June Peas, --

Champion Peas,
Early Sweet Peas,

Pears, --

Baked Beans, Large

At

Extension Table, - $3.75
Be'dstteacls, . $

eight pieces, - -

couches,
spring fringed, $

boards, ( -

Street,
Ahenandoah,

Ladies', Misses'
.

BOCK BEER BOCK

BEER BOCK
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4

4

3

England

Apricots,
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.

JackenPat
Children's Coats,

4

EZT'Cr North
Shenandoah,

MANSION STABLES, MAHANOY

Customers
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BEER
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Customers

GENDRON.
DEVIOREST.

WARRANTED

For 25 Cents.
Cents
Cents
Cents
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25
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over-hau- l

repair ready
day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

FEW.

SPECIAL
Reduce Stock.

Pounds Seeded Raisins.
Pounds Good Muscatel Raisins,
Pounds New Seedless Raisins,

Cans Sugar
Fine Northern Sugar

California
California Hartlett

Size,

flaring flililt ffieralto.

OaktfChanila Suits,

Main

Misses'

Main

VICTOR.

WHEEL. 2f
buying,

DRIVES

Cents

KEITEIR'S

Have

To

Muscatel

A WREGK

PUZZIiE.

JJoliof That tlio Forward jlngn- -

zino Was Not Exploded.

:t may have been a plot

Of Wlrioli the High Spanish Officials

Were Wholly Ignorant.

AMERICAN OFFICIAL'S OPINION.

If It Is I'rovcm That the Disaster Wns
Duo to Ollthldo Auoiicy W'nv Jltist
Speedily Follow Havana Would Sur-roml- or

to Admiral Slcord's Demand
Without tlio Necosxlty or Flrlim a
a Shot, Though If Xocesonry tho
FortH Co til tl Ho DomollMhod With n

Six founder.
Havana, Feb. 2 1. The situation, which

may be chanced at any moment by
fresh discoveries, may be summed up,
when this dispatch Is sent, substanti
ally os follows:

The divers have discovered cases of
brown hexagonate powder for the

guns unexploded, and believing
also that others unexploded will be
found In the magazine on the
starboard side forward, the conviction
grows that this magazine did not blow
up. If this be so, and many have In
sisted from the first that It Is, the fur
ther conviction Is forced that the ex
plosion which wrecked the Maine came
from the outside, on the port bow.

As previously wired, the main por
tlon of the wreck, as seen from above
and noted from below, was blown to
starboard.

Tho highest American ofllclals here
are confident that General Dlanco and
the other high Spanish ofllclals had no
knowledge, direct or Indirect, of the
conception or execution of a plot to
blow up the Maine, If such a plot ex
isted, but they believe the Junior Span
ish officers, who, from the nature of
things, ore more conversant with
modern explosives than their elders and
superiors, were at the bottom of the
disaster, If there were any outside
agency. It is pointed out that it would
not be Impossible to plant a mine of
wet and dry gun cotton near where

foreign war vessel was directed to
anchor, such a mine communicating
with an electric battery on the shore,
It Is regarded as an Interesting point
that the Maine, for the first time dur
ing her stay in the harbor, lay at the
particular spot where she was at the
time of the catastrophe, and It Is said,
though not officially verified, that tho
Maine was the first foreign war vessel
moored to this particular buoy since
the troubles In Cuba grew acute.

All stories as to lax discipline on the
Maine are without a shadow of truth
On the contrary, Captain Slgsbee was
camplalned of by some for the rigidity
of his rules, and the Btrlctness with
which he enforced them. Moreover, the
Maine has been In commission for
years, and never had a serious accident
until anchored In this quiet harbor.

In reply to a question put by this cor
respondent to a high American official
as to what the outcome would be If It
were proved that the disaster was duo
to an outside agency, the official In
question said:

Sir, the American people could not
be restrained. I mean war. Still
doubt whether It would le necessary
to fire a shot. Admiral Slcard could
anchor the Iowa, the Indiana, the Mass
achusotts and the New York outside
Havana harbor to prevent the Ingress
of the food supplies, without which the
city could not exist a fortnight. Cuba
is a waste of ashes and desolation
Even the hotels and cafes here in Ha
vana live from hand to mouth, on sup
plies brought from the United States.

If Admiral Slcard demanded the sur
render of Havana, giving 24 hours for
the removal of tho women and children
surrender would follow. The forts are
old structures, and could be demolished
by a six pounder. Such new guns as
have been mounted are short of am
munition, and have never been tried
If General Dlanco should decline to sur
render the Spanish merchants here,
who represent 80 per cent of the prop
erty and pay 75 per cent of the taxes
of the Island, would compel him to ac- -
cedo to Admiral Slcard's terms. As for
the volunteers, the men are for tho
most part the employes of these mer
chantB and the volunteers' officers are
largely their sons or their Junior part
ners.

It Is well to look these things In the
face. At the same time It Is well for
tho Americans to restrain themselves
until there Is some proof of an outside
agency of explosion. We can afford to
wait a little longer, seeing that we have
waited so long. Wo could not wait af'
ter it had once been proven that the
Maine disaster was tho result of a das
tardly plot. Spanish officers from the
old country hold to tho unaccountable
belief that their arms would overcome
us In a few weekB, but tho Cuban mer
chants have no such delusion, and they
would control the situation. Hence,
believe that no shot from a big Amerl
can gun will be necessary."

These sentiments fairly represent
those of the best informed Americans
here. Any moment, however, may
chronicle discoveries at the wreck that
would change all this. A member o

the court of Inquiry who conversed with
this correspondent yesterday strongly
deprecnted any premature expression or
evidence of resentment on the part of
the people of the United States until
It was proven thot tho dlsuster resulted
from Borne other causa than accident
carelessness or tho visitation of Frovl
dence. Certainly tho members of th
court of Inquiry, cool, experienced and
judicial men. will not lose their heads,

One thing seems certain, if the Maine
was blown by an outside agency, the
agont was a mine, and not a torpeuo,
as no torpedo known coum nave pro
duced such serious results.

A large quantity of clothing has
been taken from tho wreck of tho
Maine, and after u nas ueen am

lnfectd It will lie given to the recon
centrad03. The bodies of the missing
uw i.ioniHiiunt Jenkins and As

slstant Engineer Mermt, nave not necn
recovered. Tho divers reached tho for
mer s room, put the uoay was not there.

Thus far tho sharks have given no
trouble, but the vulture hav left
scarcely anything but skeletons of the
three men who were entangled In the
debris very near the surface of the
water. The bodleB were not noticed by
any one until the foul birds had com-
pleted their ghastly work. From the
hand of one Chaplain Chldwlck re
moved a deeply chased ring for pur
poses of Identification.

Chaplain Chldwlck has received a
communication from Mrs. J. P. Kean,
of Chicago, praying for news of Ed-Wa- rd

F. Kean, her son. It seems cer-

tain that he la among the victims.
Chaplain Chldwlck Bays that the total
number of missing Is 85 or 86, and five
have died In the hospital. Of the miss-
ing many doubtless were blown to
atoms, no portions of their bodies be-

ing recoverable, and there is much
doubt that any considerable number of
those whose remains are now being re-
moved will be Identified.

A DISCUKDITKl) IMS POUT.
Gonornl l.co Did tot Advlso Ameri

cans to J.cuvu Ilavaun.
Washington, Feb, 24. The arrival of

a mall In Washington from Key West
yesterday afternoon bringing several
private letters from naval officers late-
ly attached to the Maine caUBed a wave
of excitement to run over the depart-
ments and tho Capitol, for there were
all sorts of rumors as to the contents
of these letters, very few of which ru-
mors, In point of fact, had any sound
basis. The only feature, so far as could
be discovered, of real importance as
throwing any light on the cause of the
explosion contained In the letters was
the statement that the two after boil-
ers In the after boiler space were all
of the eight boilers of the Maine that
were under steam at the time of the
explosion. This fact had a negative
value, for It disposed at once of the
theory that an exploding boiler had
caused the wreck. The experts all say
that by no possibility could the after
boilers' explosion have wrecked the fore
part of the Maine and left the after
part almost unharmed.

Much interest was shown In a dis
patch received shortly before 3 o'clock
from Admiral Slcard giving the recom
mendations of Captain Sampson, of the
court of Inquiry, as to the raising of the
wreck. The view of naval officers was
that Captain Sampson and his assocl
ates were giving this advice not as i

court, but as officers In a position to
speak as the best methods to be adopt
ed. Various Interpretations were put on
the expression "forward half complete
ly destroyed." This was regarded as
a partial confirmation of the theory
that the forward magazine had ex
ploded, as that Is one of the most lm
portant portions of the forward halt
of the ship. At the same time It was
held by some naval authorities that the
destruction of tho forward half of the
ship did not necessarily mean that the
forward magazine had exploded, as
this might be still Intact, although a
part of the general wreckage.

Captain Sampson s recommendation
that a contract be made with the best
equipped wrecking company to remove
material and lift the ship without de
lay was in lino with the action already
taken In closing a contract with the
two largest wrecking companies In the
country, by which their combined fa
cllltles will bo at the service of tho
government. A clause of the contract
Itemizes the amounts to bo paid for
each branch of wrecking work, viz
Wrecking tug Underwriter, 150 per
day; wrecking steamer Jones, $200
lighter Seymour, $75; derrick Chief, $75;
barge Lone Star, $50; wrecking tug
Right Arm, $200; wreck master, $15;
wreckers, $4.50 each; divers,, $30 each.

Evidently tho prefident of the court
of Inquiry Is fearful of the effect on tho
public of 111 Judged attempts to ac
count for tho destruction of the Maine,
for yesterday afternoon he telegraphed
Secretary Long as follows: Any re
ported Interview with divers untrue,
Every precaution has been taken. Of
ficer always present."

This brief statement disposes of all
the allegations that have been made
pro and con as to the blowing up of tho
forward magazines.

The officers here are still thinking of
Captain Slgsbee's request of Tuesday
to be furnished with the plans of the
Maine's section through the magazines
and coal bunker pockets. The refer
ence to the latter Is particularly Inter
esting, and leads to a desire to be In
formed on the exact quantity and qual
Ity of the coal supply at the time of
the explosion. It Is said that these
pocket bunkers are rarely emptied, be-

ing designed as much for the protec-
tion of the ship against gunshots as
for capacity to hold coal. One expert
said that these bunkers, In his own ex
perlence, had not been emptied In
months. All of this has to do with the
spontaneous combustion theory, as tho
bunkers abut of the magazines might
have set off even the safe brown pow
der If the latter were exposed to a de-

gree of heat above 600 degrees for some
time. The request, besides, may show
that Captain Slgsbee Is not yet satisfied
as to the cause of the explosion, not-
withstanding the expressions that have
been attributed to him by unauthorized
persons.

The report that Consul General Lee
had advised Americans to quit Havana
Is discredited here, It Is said that the
consul general, In tho course of friendly
talk In Havana with Americans, may
have expressed the view that there are
at present other places more deslrablo
as resorts for persons who have no par
ttcular business there than Havana, but
the state department authorizes the an
noucemnnt that It has not yet been ad
vwied that ho has either officially or

delivered himself of any
expression on the subject. The Spanish
logntlm also discredits tho reports that
General Lee has given such warning.
It Is also said at tho department that
no message has been conveyed to the
owner? of American vessels at New Or
leans or elsewhere that It would not be
safe for them to visit Cuban ports at
this time.

Assistant Secretary of State Day de
nled an interview attributed to him In
which he was reported to have said
that the Americans! In Havana were In
great danger, and that General Lee had
been quite right If he had advised them
to leave the city, "I have not had any
Intimation that General Lee has given
the Americans In Havana any such ad-
vice," said Secretary Day, "and I have
not discussed the matter with any one."

Kcndrlck Haiti Free Lunch.t
Puroo of pea soup, free, to all patrons

'

FIfE BOSS -

THE Mil.
One Man Suffocated In the Mt. Carmel

Fire.

IIS FATE WAS KEPT SECRET!

Efforts to Get the Body From the Burning
Olrard Colliery Have Failed The

Fire More Serious Than the
Officials Admltted-St- lll

Raging.

Mt. Carmcl, Feb. 24. The lire In tho
Glrard colliery, which Is located about half a
mile from this town, has proved more serious
thau was reported yesterday. Tho officials
of the colliery kept the grave features of the
caso from the public. They stated that no
men were missing and that tho fire would bo
extinguished before night.

Tho truth isono man. John Griffiths, the
fire bos is missing and the flro is still rag- -

ug. All ellorts to And Griffiths have failed
and it is now quite cortain that his dead body
win ue lounu lu the mine.

The flro originated in tho liuinn house at
tho bottom of the slope, on tho west side,
which connects with the fan way. All the
timbers wore burned out at the bottom of
tbo slopo. Tho coal is very friable and
shelly at this place and when the timbers
were burned a cavo-i- n occurred. This took
place yestorday afternoon. The pitch of the
slopo is about OS degrees and the coal rushed
from the top of tho timbers for some distance
up the slopo when tho cavo-i- n occurred. The
coal continued to ft 11, making it necessary
for the men to bo very cautious lu approach- -
ng too flro with tho hose and nterferiuL--

considerably with their work.
Repeated attempts wero mado to set to tho

cast side of tho slopo, but tho smoke was so
dense that it wa8 impossible to get further
thau sixty foot from the slope and efforts
mado to got Griffiths' body wero abandoned.
All efforts wore then turned to extinguish
tho fire and renew tho timboring at tho
Bottom or the slopo.

Men wore down on top of tho fallen coal
as far as the gacways leading cast and west,
out tne smoico was so deiso thero that thev
could not proceed further. Last night somo
time was lost on account of tho men buiui!
compelled to retreat by reason of
tlio coal falling, still their work is
progressing very satisfactorily and
It is not believed that the file has reached a
magnitude that will require a flooding of tho
mine. The work of extinguishing tho fire
may take three or four days. If tlio flro on
the west side should reach above its present
point it may bo necesvuy to raiso tho water
as high as tho gangway collars, and prepara
tions nave ueen made to do so should tho
emergency ariso.

The origin of tho fire is still a mvstcrv.
out it is known that It started in tho slope
pump houso. Speculations are rifo that tho
pumpsman, In trimming his lamp, must of
set fire to tome oily cotton waste, or somo of
tlio sparks from tho lamp must havo smoul
dered in the dry timber.

there wero seven men, including tho fire
boss, John Griffith, and David Siorris, the
pumpsmau. At 4:30 yesterday morning all
but tho flro boss ascended tho slope.
lirilntus remained in tho mino after the
night shift to seo that the places were all
right for the day shift. Morris lemalned at
the top of the slope only long eneiigh to pro
cure a few supplies and then started down
the slope. When noariue the bottom ho was
ouugeu 10 rcireai on account of tho smoke

The mine ofhcials agiea that Griffiths is
dead. The supposition is that he wasmakiiiL.
his customary early morning rounds and
detected the smoko coming behind him with
the air current. He was probably making
his way through tho breasts towards the
slopo. He may havo mado an attempt to get
back, but that way would bo cut off by the
smoko and it is not probable that
ho did so. His next nvenuo of oscapo was
to mate his way to the caimwav
westward, and then after traveliug as fast as
ho could he probably reached tlio smokc-fllle-

main avenuo, or gangway, and no man could
survive thero long. The current of air was
traveling from 300 to 100 feet a miuuto and
at that rate it would only take about fivo
minutes for tho smoke to reach tho extremo
eastern limits of the colliery (2.200 feet di.
tant) and tho fire boss had very littlo time in
which to escape. Griffiths was about 4
years of ago and loaves a family.

LATER.
Mt. Carmel, Feb. 21, 4 p. m. Tho work

of lighting the flro m the Glrard colliery nro
grewed with much better results than
anticipated. Mine Inspector William Stein
of abonandoah, was in full charge this
morning. JJlno Inspector lireiiuau, of
bhamokin, was unable to lend assistance tin
til this afternoon on account of other im
portant engagements.

xiiuureis aimosi out anu will be com
plctely extinguished within three or fou...uuui. aunio men succeeaea lu passing
through the monkey about 80 yards above
tho bottom of the ilope, on the cast bide, and
maae tucir way down to tho gangway. (They
are now about 2U0 feet east of tho nuni
houso and the recovery of Griffiths' body by

u is promised.

MeldalzU cafe.
Noodlo soup, frco,
Hot lunch morning.

l'uy Day ut (ho Collieries.
will bo pay day at Gllherton

Boston Uun and St. Nicholas. Tho employes
of the collieries at Mahanoy City will bo
paid on Saturday.

10 days' sale of clothing at Samuel Block',

Mny lie Discontinued.
It is rumored that tho Lehigh Valley Com

pany will coutiuuo further their policy
retrenchment and dlspenso with the pay car.
All employes will bo paid by check at thei
dlvislou superintendent's ofllco.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

Tin; wiiATiimt.
The forecast for Friday : Uenorally fair

and colder weather, probably snow.

ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

'nurlli Ainitiul Session Ilelng Held At

I'litlsillU.
I'otlsvillo, Feb. 21. Over two hundred

ministers and laymen are in attendance at
tho fourth annual pension of tho I jtut Penn-
sylvania Conference of tho United Evan-
gelical church, which convoned hole this

lortiiug. Delegates to the General (.'onfer- -

uco will bo elected at this session.
Tlio fourth anniversary of the missionary
ciety was held last evening. Itishop W.

M. Stanford gavo a delightful and instruc-
tive talk on missions. The amount of con-

tributions recoivod wore : For tlio home
society, f7,300.06, a gain of over over
tho preceding year, with five charges to hear
from. The amount contributed for tho Gen-
eral Confeience fund is $5,300.01, making a
total for 1S07 of $12,007.70, a gaiu over 1800

f $1,18.03.
Tho selection of delegates to tho General

I!ird of Missions of the church followed.
This election resulted in the choice of I!ev.
A. M. Sampsel, as delegate, and Kov. J. II.
iloovei, as alternate

The first session of the conference opened
this morning at niuo o'clock and was d

over by iiithop Dubs. His opening ad- -

ress was one Unit commanded strict atten
tion. Ho gave a hiief outline of tho record
of tho church during the year just closed,

ud it was very gratifying to his hearers.
ltev. I. J. Kcitz, of Shenandoah, Is in at

tendance and is taking an active part in tho
proceedings. The following candidates for
tho ministry wero put through tho first ex
auiiuatiou : A. E. Miller, Morchautville,
iJcrks county ; D. 1'. Longsdorf. L'reswcll,
Lancaster; S. Neitz, Dissiuger.Daughin, Pa.,

ad F. S. liorkey.

Scalp Treatment.
Katharine A. Ilickoy, 120 N. Main St. tf

A BIG DEMAND.

Something of the Greatest Importance to
llery Consumer.

What isono price? This is a simple ques- -

ion, yet few people grasp the full meaning
f it. Ono price means a valuo placed upon

an articlo with due consideration of the
quality of that article, a fair profit to the
dealer and full valuo to tho purchaser. One
Price Clothing means full valuo to tho cus
tomer and a fair profit to tho clothing mer-

chant.
The Mammoth Clothing IIouvc, 0 and 11

South Main street, L. Goldin, proprietor, has
adopted tho Ono Price system and every cus
tomer wliu patronizes tho store can buy the
goods at tho prices offered with confidcuco
that oach article is fully worth tho price
asked. Our motto is Ono Price no more, no
less. Wo ask but ono favor: After March
3d, lfcOS, pay a visit to our storo before

;oing elsewhere. Each pieco of clothing
will 1)0 marked with tho price at which it
will ho sold. Examino carefully and note
tho prices. You will bo conviuced that we
oiler better clothing at cheaper prices than
any other dealer in tho county can offer. All
our new stock will anlvo on and before
March 1st and an increased force of clerks
will ho put to work marking each piece or
suit at its selling price its real valuo to tho
consumer One Price.

Seo our new line of piece goods. Wc mako
suits to order for $7.30 and up to $30. Wo
havo received so many orders for custom
made suits that wo are compelled to bring
our tailors from Philadelphia to Shenandoah,
and noxt week they will bo located in our
own building hero. This will give our
customers better satisfaction.

Mammoth Clothing House,
L. Goldin, Prop.,

fl and 11 South Main street.
Shenandoah, Pa.

Energy all gone? lloadacho? Stomach out
of order? Simply a case of torpid liver. Bur
dock Blood Bitters will mako a new man or
woman of you.

Walt for Wllldrull's Itlg Horse Sulu.
Waldrou, tho great Canadian horse shipper,

will hold tho largest sale at one o'clock,
Thursday, March 3rd, at O'llara's livery.
Shenandoah, that has over been held in this
part of tho country. Horses of all sues,
sbapes and colors will bo sold to the highest
bidder without reserve, so that anyone

of a horse, or team, can bo
suited, llcmcmber tho tiino mid place, at
ono o'clock, O'llara's livery, Shenandoah,
Thursday, March 3rd. Sale rain or shine.

At KcprhlusM'N Amnio Cafe.
Puree of pea Boup will bo sorved, free, to

all patrons
Clam soup morning.

Surprise I'arty.
Miss Mary Dalius was tendorod a surprise

party at her homo on East Centre street last
evening and it wasattondedby Misses Mlnuio
Bartsch, Lottie Dornbach, Lizzie Hess, Lizzie
Ecker, Clara llildorbrand, Ida Dornbach,
liertlia King and Misso.-- , Susio Gllfcrt and
Susio Major, of Ellangowan; and Messrs.
Fred. Ecker, John Welter, Martin Brennau,
Martin Umbach, Fred. Hess, ltalpk and John
Bartsch, James, Harry, John and Ervln
Dalius and Mr. and Mrs. Dalius. Thore was
music and refreshments wore served.

Lato6t spring style and hats just received,
In still' aud Fedora shapes, At Samuel
Block's. tf

Veterinary Convention.
Tho Schuylkill Valley Veterinary Associa-

tion will hold its next convention at Shenan-
doah on tho third Wednesday In March. Tho
state convention will bo held at Philadelphia
on March Stliand 0th.

lllckert's Cafo,
Special free lunch Oyster soup

inorulng.

Kotnrn ThunUit,
Tho committee having in chargo the

charity entertainment for tho benefit of tbo
poor scholars, remiost tho Herald to d

tho thanks of tho public school teachers,
under whoso auspices it was bold, to the
business men who so generously contributed
to make tho affair a finaucial success, aud al-

so to those who otherwise joined with thorn
in this worthy cause. Tho entertainment
netted the reliof fund over threo-hundro- d

dollars. Tho teachers are certainly to be
commended for their activity lu this con-
nection.

At Samuel Block's for 10 days ovorcoat
worth $10.00 can bo bought for tf

A Good Investment.
A brick building, centrally located, with

nil the latest linprovomenU, is offered for
sale. Terms to suit purchasor. Possession
glvou April lit, or present lessoea to eontluuo
at option of puicbaser. For full terms and
particular! write or call at S. G. II, Hollo-petor- 'a

law oillco, Titman buildlug.

20c. ia the prlco of tho Daylight gas lamp
mautlo. 35c. is the price of the best mantle
lu the market, at Brumm'g jewelry storo.

Tliis modern malady has becomo
dreaded not more for its direct fa-

tality than for the weakness of
body and mind it leaves behind it.
Prolonged debility, permanent pros-
tration, melancholy and suicide fol-

low La Grippe. For thi3 disease
there is no remedy superior to
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

"The best remedy for la grippe that I
know of Is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

Rev. JOHN K. CHASE,
South Hampton, N. H,

"My wlfo and fivo children were takoa
down with la grippe, while the disease was so
widely prevalent. I dosed them with Ayer
Cherry Pectoral, and before using qnito two
bottles my family waj restored to health. I
know of several obstinate cases of the same
complaint which wero also cured by thii
remedy." J. PARMINTEtt,

Paulette, Miss.
" I was cured of la grippo by the use of

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."
C. S. THOMPSON,

Pub. " Signal," West Farmingt on, 0.

is put up in half-siz- e bottle3 at half
price 50 cents.

OperatfotiK Upon tho l'ye.
Dr. J. P. Brown haH opened offices at 233

East Centre Btreet, Mahanoy City, and will
practice medicine and surgery m all its
branches, including eye, car, nose and
throat. Spectacles and adjusted,
artificial eyes inserted and operations upon
eyo performed.

M0-8- J. P. Bitowx. M D.

Who Said They Have a Cough 7

Advico Tako Pan-Tiu- 23c. At Uruhlor
Bros., drug store.

Going Out of ItuftiiiPHs.

Owing to the death of my wife, I will sell
out my entire stock of gents' furnishings,
dry goods and notions. Horo is an oppor-
tunity for rare bargains. Have also a parlor
suite and other houso furniture left for sale,
Intend to leave town. Louis Maun, 17 West
Ccutro street. 217-t- f

Don't annoy others by your coughing, and
risk your life by neglecting a cold mo Miu
uto Cough Cure cures coughs, colds, croup,
grippe and all throat and lung troubles. I'
H. Hagcnbuch.

Two Ifolfars for h Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M Ulnch &

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
borec, mule or cow. Thoy will pay you $2.00
aud removo it promptly. f

After yonrs of untold suffering from piles,
B. W. Pursell.of Knitursville, l'a was cured
by using a single box of lie Witts Witch
Hszle Salvo. Skin diseases such as eczema,
rash, pimples and obstinate sun h arc readily
cured by this famous remedy. II llasou.
buch.
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Handsome Oak Bed-

room suits, 8 pieces, 1 7a
Six-fo- ot Extension Table,

nicely carved, $3.50.
Bedsteads from $1.50 up.

Chairs from 35 cents up

4,
A lot of nice furniture slightly

damaged from dust, etc.,
at very low prices.

M. O'NEILL,
106 SOUTH MAIN ST., Shenandoah. 32
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OUR AIM.

What is better than good aim and
sure judgment? We aim to
suit your ideas for

GROCERIES .

you need. We tip our arroTvs

with prices you will appreciate
and our mark is our apprecia-
tion. You are sure of the best
and certain to be pleased with
our attractive offerings. Our
object is to suit your taste,
please your mind, and satisi
your pocketbook.


